
| destroy the figure. 
{ we say of the various things which 

A i] and a are 

r pair of terms. Thus the 

was substantial, the 

4 on the Holy Ghost was (quoad 
baptism) figurative, And here, It 

{may be remarked, we see the propri- 

_lety of preserving the in in transla- | 

tion, siace by changing it to with we 

But what shall 

have been called baptism, down to 

aré in the divers churches? Simply 

that they ave not baptism, and call- 

ing them 30 is turning the word from 

. {its prover meaning. Ilere, then, we 

"land State created the power that 
aled in in Union of Chureh 

have another pair of words, “proper” 

amd “tropical” (or metaphorical). Ob- 

serve that the real meaning of the 

word, as distinguished from the ideal, 

is the literal, the subetantial and the 

{ proper meaning. Thus baptism is 

{ Literally, Spiritually, the 

dipping; 
doctrine ol w'h 

the dipping is 

the exponent,   iy spilt the blood of martyrs. This 

| union can be prevented only by the 

faithful adherence to the truth of | 

of God. This adberence is the sure | 

result of a devoted ministry. God 

== | will honor his trath from the mouths | 

fof his chosen servants. 
Co-operation. 

But with all this, the preacher 

needs encouragement and material | 

help from his eo-laborers in ‘other | 

work of the vineyard, A man, w hen | 

able to work, sud bear the beat and 

burden of the day, can do so, much 

more cheerfully, aud certainly more 

, | suecessfally, therefc ve knowing that 

preparation is made for him in his 

| decline snd disability; and, that this 

is sufficient evidence that his breth- 

ven will still leve him for “his work’s 

sake.” : 

An officer on the field of battle is 

‘braver and ean discharge his duty 

better when he knows be is support- 

ered by the strong arms snd warm | 

nl liearts of a faithful, chivalrous sol- 

*of he il- | diery; that, if wounded, he will be 

ow kindred | borne away from the ficld of blood; 

nt adopted and, if slain, a tear will fail from his 

brow and a ong of hour be sung to 

| 

  

ws the : pemere of 

because aad Sidys is} 

  
hips of the battle, and the needs 

i ard 

Sguratively, 
4 the divine in. 

s. .Buence which 
pervades the 
whole man. 
Fropically chris 
tening, allusion, 

1 | etc, 

Meral inability t y do good, about 

which Andrew all er and others eon- 

tended 

| properly inabi 

| fdeadly and is really 

prope: but 

is absolute unwillingness, not 

| Substantially, > 
dipping; 

. 

. | Properly, 
{ dipping;   

is not reclly and 
but only 

go much, 

lity at all, 

tropicaily. It i 

ly unwillingness; 

then 18 

mere roluctaiice, which always, it is 

to be feared, subsists in mortal man. 

The primary and primitive mean- 

ings of words permits a fertile field 

for dispute, and these are often con- 

founded. ‘The primitive or origipal 

Seguin of a word, is that with which 

t first came into use; the derivative 

meanings are those which are tracea- 

ble to this meaning. The terms pri- 

mary and secondary refer to the act- 

ual use of the word. Thus the pri. 

mary meaning of “church” is the as- 

Scripture) the house; but the primi; 

tive meaning of the English word 

“ehurch™ {Greek kyriake, German 

Kirche, Scottish kirk) § s “the Lord's 

sense it is nd throughont the New   
tof the loved ones of the slain. This 

and wants, 

A Pertinent Question. 

; In again tell the 
: s and his love.” Have 

| The design, as sacredly avowed, does 

not admit of debate. 

Le Lie speak of theraibs 

 gonpel wtherwise than as the 
this cuterprise, or a lack of love for | 

{this worthy class of our brethren! 

for whose benefit the fund is design: 

ed, then I make no appeal to you, 

Your dollar is not solicited; for the 

Lord promiscs the blessing, only to 

the “cheerful giver.” The Lord se- 

cepts only an offering made with a 

fall heart. “Inasmuch ns ye have 

done it unto one of the least of these 

brethren, yo have done it unto ae,” 

&e. Would you not, brother, sister, 

administer 19 the wants of our dear 

| Redeemer ? | Well, then, there can be 

| no difference of love between Him 

2 | and His brethren. To love one is to 

| love the other. Anything else than 

11 this is an absurdity, according to the 

i | above passage. By looking at the 

| Minutes of the last meeting of our 

foam | Association, you will sce who sre the 

~ | nuthorized agenls Lo attend to this 
fond - . Ino. B. Myra. 

: East Bogn, Ala, } Ala, March 7th, 1876, 

Bible lo Beading. VIL 

; vio vans oF y Won LATERAL 

| POURATIV HARA 

0 ronding the Bible, sven by it 

und much more with the assis. 

{ crition, It often becomes ne- 
o dissinetion be: 

we ney was passing away 

¢e, should we not be 

r from | 

  

Now; finally, the solemn gnestion | 

is put to each one, Is it my duty to 

put anything into this sum of money? 

{has visliod, 

attoiidod and imtéresting. 

Testament, as the translation of the 

: LB rot k word oC § a. VY a # 

NATHANAEL 
oA. 

Greenville Lotter. 

The Paper. 

Dro. Editor: TE threats without 

execution wonld avail, yon would 

phave received a co munication from 

If there 8 {me | in my new field of labor before 

lack of confidence in the movers of {gh is. My 

| pecupied with pastoral duties, to 
time has been too much 

L write for a paper which is always 

full of good weading matter, 1 have 

sever been too busy to read and cir 

ciilate the Avramama Barimsy, how. 

ever. 1 have increased the subserip- 

tion list considerably here, 

: The Church, 

The church at this place was not 

in & bealthly condition, by any means 

when 1 took charge of it, four 

months ago. There was neither uni 

ty of feeling or action; some breach- 

ed among the brethren, It has not 

been & difficult -ynatter to preach to 

them, for they have attended well 

and listened closely to the word. 

Bat it has been a diffi task to in- 

duce pereons 10 ALLA themselves to 

wlding let 

vided avpeot 
the ehitreh, even those 

ters, Au uostable or 

in any organization will disparage 

the canse, The prospects Dow Are 

considerably more flattering, There 

in vertainly moro unanimity of effort 

and apparently a brotherly feeling, 

All go-opurate with the pastor, snd 

support him to the extent of thelr 

ability. Whey have paid promptly 

at the end of cach month, the salary 

for ie bwme, Bevon hinve united with 

us by latter, 

spenkivg of Joining, 

aid gxperionce, 

Nabbath School and  Prayer«meeting. 

Our bouth school, Bro, Dailey 

sag, be third in the State, of those he 

They are now raising 

somy money for the State Board, 

C Prager meeting ste genurally well 
We nro 

wonifidently looking for & gracious fo. 

The ehuroll, however, in 

srpining fesolf to snoh ap extent to 

it ny femily, that they ean do 

for the various benevolent 

wil meversl more are 

bath by lettar 

& 
ih     

little Louis’ “baptism of fire,” and still 

sembly; the secondary (not used mw | 

  
  

strength of the arch, we ro appointed 

a female committee of astistant 

leatgrs, composed of three discret 

sisters, who perform the duties of 

the Deacons, which; business or any- 

thing else, prevents them from doing. 

You will sea this committee fro- 

quently on the streets, going from 

house to house. They bring up their 

report at the conference meeting, 

through the Deacons. 
- Sick Congmitiee. 

We appointed also a commits 

tee of ladies to visi’. the sick, sec thal 

they are nursed aud report their ane 

ses to pastor, and necessities 10 the 

béliareh.. This committee perform 

faithfully their part. 

Reevwiting. Commitiee. 

A recruiting committee also Was 

who move into town, to ascertain if 

they are, or can be Baptista; alse, 

search ons wll hitherto overlook 

Baptists, and replenish the Sabbath 

school, They have found Baptists 

here, who have been living here for 

years, and nnknown, These commit 

tees embrace all the sisters whose 

domestic matters will allow them to 

labor for the church. 

Koay elist, 

Bro. T. M. Bailey visited us, and 

did and said much to give impetus, 

both to ehurch and Sabbath school. 

I wish he could visit every chareh 

in the state, We look for Bro. Ren- 

{roe before long. Remember us in 

your prayers. 
B. H, CruurroX. 

Greenville, March 6th, 1870. 
’ - AGI 

Types of Christian Character. 
——. 

NUMBER THREE. 

AUMBLE CHRISTIANS. 

Assured Character, 

These are a most remarkable class 

of Christians, They go to 

charch with their heads very low, 

and retorn with it still lower. They 

never smile’ when they meet you at 

the Lord's house, When they pray, 

one third of their prayer is to the 

Lord iu behalf of his poor unworthy 

servant, who 1s the greatest sinner.in 

the broad world. 

They don’t know but that it is the 

unpardonable xin against the Holy 

Ghost for a minister to stand whilst 

praying. Ia their estimation, 

oven 

: Ligy wBRgregation, in which If they get up to speak on a puint in 

conference, they strangely wander off 

on the duty of being humble and 

getting down in ashes od putting on 

fashion nckcloth, They abominate 

i 

the pastor '« wife wears a fashionable 
j pre: achers and sleck broadeloth, 

hat, 

ed to her, 

her whe should be a pattern to the 

girls of the rising generation, They 

which some good sister present. 

they think it's awfal fou 

Ny 
= fashionable when they were you 

but think it terrible for the rising 

youth tO Wear the style sof their day. 

They declare that the Lord will ney 

send 

STACK, 

er convert another sinner, nor 

of 

as long as the people dress in any 

other style than they the mselyes do, 

and the people do not humble them- 

selves God. 

clean, and look with suspicion on the 

professor who is so very vain as to 

let the hair grow ou his face, which 

God has given him for no other pur 

pose than for him to cut ofl twice a 

They hardly ever do anything 

that they 

down a refreshing shower 

belore They shave 

week, 

wrong, from the very fact 

never attempt anything. 

They are too unworthy to lo any 

thing for the Lord, They 

not fitted for the work, Certain 

others have the very requisite gifts 

for the work, Whilst they will have 

but few sins of commission to ne 

sount for, oh! what an amount of 

sins of omission are thelr? Bo 

many talents unimproved | What 

must tho Master say when he comes 7 

Real Churaoter, 

But with all thelr affected humili 

ty, we find from their daily lives 

that they mio 

all. Under the afflicting hand of 

God, they never to think that 

humble resignation to his provides 

den In a virtue, They fret at then 

friends who try to comfort anid con 

sole them with deeds of kindness, 

They mnrmur nggninmt od, and de 

lure tht they have don nothing de 

serving wash  ohwtise ment. They 

wish they were dead snd out of all 

thelr troubles, snd, like David, wish 

they had dlod when yong, 
I there ever happsin tg arise HII 

fooling between one of this clus and 

are 

fut BO humble after 

#eim   a member of the church, he is 

He knows not hoy bt 

appointed, for visiting all strangers, | 

lin the 
¥ . . 
{ mission field. 

and talk a great deal about high fed   | ters for this great city. 
Fo, 

» 

| be there the present spring. 

stick like a ieech to styles which were | 

  

eol- | would ory ott against them ll God 
‘came down in his wrath sud served 
the church as he did Sodom-and Go- 
morrah, 

Haviog once taken = position 
in the conference, or in the associa- 
tion, though all the brethren differ 
with bim, and Make it very clear 
that bis position is erroneous, beds! 
terribly offended if the body does not 
follow him. | 

Their Use. : 
Ihave never been able to finda 

plece for these beloved ones, except 
that of trying the patience of their 
brethren, and of giving them 
an opportunity to exercise the grace 
of forbearance and long suffering. 

: W. 8. Rogues. 
Seale, Ala. 

o ellie 8or sm 
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170 THE BAPTIST CHURCHES AND TAS. 

TORS IN THE SOUTH, 
wma 

Dear Brethren; Without any per-| 

sonal orselfigh interest in the matter, 

we feel sonstrained to call your at- 

tention to the present, pressing wants 

in the city of San Antonio, Texas, - 

1st. There isa small church there 

~a feeble band, but devor itly pious, 

and true Baptists. They are poor 

and can not move forward without 

help. 

24. Mainly throngh the liberality 

of our brethren in Texas, and in oth- 

er States, and the indomitable zeal 

and evergy of Brother J. Ww. D. 

Creath, a parsonage has Leen built, 

the walls of the church edifice com- 

pleted, and the roof put on. The 

site in the city is well selected; and 

while the church blouse being 

built in a substantial manner, it is be- 

is 

ing dove at 8s little cost as the na- 

ture of the ease will allow, 

3d. The listle church has no place 

in which to meet for worship, except 

the private houses of the members, 

where they are accustomed to weet 

for prayer. 

4th. The Galveston, Harrisburg 

and San Antovio R. R. is now ap- 

proaching San Antonie, With its ¢n- 

trance into the city will be a large 

influx of new. population. We ought 

to have our house of worship ready, 

and a suitable pastor to take advav- 

tage of such a favorable opportunity 

ding 

to the great wess beyond, and to 

Mexico. There is no point, perhaps, 

Union mcre imporisut as » 

6th. While 

Rome, let us not ne eg ct this 

in land. San Antcnio is 

the Rome of Texas. 

th. We 

ly day one 

we § 
Calse 

our own 

ought ty secure at an ear- 

of our strongest minis- 

“lle should 

would be comparatively useless with- 

ont a house of worship. We can 

complete it—Will we not do it? We 

wish to make our Qur 

proposition is this:—~Let every pes 

words few. 

tor and minister to whom this  Appenl 

comes, read it or state the cuse to his 

congregation, at 11 lock on Sab. 

bath, and take a public collection for 

this object~—to complete the Baptist 

house of worship in San Antonio 

Send contributions to Elder R. C, 

Buckner, Dallas; Elder J. B. Link, 

Houston, or FG. Huston, Esq, San 

Antonio, Texas, 

Brethren, from our hearts 

peal to you in this 

Lord direct you, 
Very truly yours, 

F. M, Law, Dryan; J. H. Stribling, 

Tyler; Wm, Howard, Galveston; B. 

IL Carroll, Waco; Jooas Johnston, 

Anderson %8, 1. Scruggs, Bremond; 

W. HH. Dodson, Calvert; C. E, Bte. 

phens, Bremond; J. 13. Link, Hous 

tony W, CO. Crane, Tudependence; IR. 

OC. Buckner, Dallas; H. W. Dodge, 

Austin i=J. Beall and E, G. Histon, 

Buildiug Committees, B, A. ( Shureh, 
ssa NE a— 

From . China. 
ha 

we ap- 

cnuse, May the 

EXTRACIE PROM A LETTER FROM S166 

LULA WHILDEN, 

Dive, Winkiers 1 send for publios 

tion, In your excellent paper, the fol. 

lowing extracts, taken from a private 

letter, | have recently received from 

Miss Lula Whilden, of Canton Chis 

on. | take the liberty of publishing 

them, beleiving they will be interest: 

ing 10 your renders, and especially 

to those who have heen contributing 

to ber support, apd to the building 

of “Our Mission House" 1 hope too 

that it may be the means of enlisting 

others in Som work, 
Ni A Baer, 

Canton, Cus, ad AN, anh, 1 #18. 

y Alo. 

pt the 

  

jug to them Fh if you. were 
‘ta, tell them the joyful news of 

salvation through a cruvified Re- 
deemer. “They serve whe only 

stand and wait,” and the hardest ser 

vice is this patient waiting, when we | 

Jove the Master's work and would 

fain be engaged in doing it. There 

isa special m jon for the suffering 

disciples of Jesus—they can pray. 
As we go forth and sow the precious 

seeds of Gospel truth, they ean plead 

with the Lord, to bless it abundantly 

so thet it may not be lost, but bring 

forth thirty, sixty, aye an hundred 

fold. ! 

The Schools, 

In Cauton there is a school for 

boys, under the superintendence of 

Mr, Williamé. I have charge of a. 

school for girls-formerly had two, 

ju have been obliged to lose one, 

as the indebtedtess of the Board 

made it Decessary to citrtail expen: | 
“ch Lo 

"fhe other school was supported} 

one year by a donation from the La 
dies of a missionary Society, and they 

] 0 a thirsty soul. She never seemed bs 

I would Tike velore 1 hone to tell 
yon of a woman whom | met at the}. 
hospital under the Presbyterian mis- 
sium, where T frequ : One 
day duting this summer, e | ox) 
‘bospital talking to the women s Nout to 
Jesus, when a woman arose suddenly vy 
from her bed, and coming to my side |; 
looked vp into my face and asked 
earnestly , “Will Jesus forgive my 
sing if T ask kim # I told her that if | 
she truly repented and trusted iv Je- 
sus he would forgive her sinn She| 
went back to ber bed and lay down 
again saying, “1 have a great many 
sins.” He je inatmer ys en- |   
ag 
words seemed ever to her, as water | 

‘to have heard enough-—nalways seems | 
ed reluctant to fet vs go. “Come 
‘Luck zoon,” she always said when she sired to lodge there for ’ night. On 

inquiring of a bystander for a suita- 
kindly sent a second donation for 

that purpose, but, on finding that the 

Board was so deeply in debt, {| wrote 

to say that the money could be used | 

for helping to meet the indebteduess 

found that wemust go, I gave her 
copies of several of the Gospels. She 
returned home. Her disease wns 

dropsy and the docter considered it as 
incurable. 

ble place, 1 was diteeted to ths resi- 
dence of the Rev. Mr. Pukeson, (of 
which, however, I was pot awaro gn- 

til the next morning). Being well   

    
ght Romanism i | 

Yet hoe | 

} 

  

of the Board, and I would indeavor 

this year to support the school from 

my salary, 

I hope, in & few wewks, to opena 

new school on Houam-an island op- | 

posite Canton. The young ladies of 

the Citadel Square Sabbath School, 

of Charleston, 8. C., have contribu. 

ted ove hundred dollars which is to 

be used fur that purpose, 
Bible Women 

seven native female as- There are 

sistunts—of as we call them Bible} that she b 

who visit from house to! | give Ler sins, and if she died ghe be- 

house, reading and explaining the Bi- | lieved he would go to Heaven. I 

ble to any of their own sex who de- said, “You did not always feel so 

wonen 

desire to listen. 

Mrs, Graves meets with 

four of these Dible women once a 

week and has a meeting for the in- 

struction of heathen women who 

may care lo come in aud hear the 

Gospel. 

Ou every fablath morning before 

preaching, Mrs. Graves reads a chap 

ter from the Bible with those women 

whosare able to read, and it is ex 

plained by one 

for the children is held.” The Bible 

is read, hyrons are sung, and prayer 

is offered. Those who are able to do 

so, attend ihe Chapel services where 

Dr. Graves preaches 

: Visiting. 

My Dible-woman always goes w ith 

me. We never enter a house unis 

vited, never intrude into any home, 

but leave it optional with its inmates 

whether or not we shall read there, 

But the Master always goes before 

aud prepare some one tu receive the 

message He has sent by us, so that 

we have never gone out and returned 

to our home without having had an 

opportunity of telling some oue of 

Jesus, Bometimes curiosity prompts 

them to ask me in—they wish to see 

rather than to Aegr—and yet [ have 

sometimes found curuost listeners 

among those who cared nothing for 

our message, when thoy asked us to 

enter their homes 
Judiffarence. 

The heathen, os a mass, are not & 

people who are feeling the burden of 

gin snd are longing for some one who 

is willing and able to forgive, They 

are fost, but alas! they do not realize 

thels lost condition—they are blind, 

but they do not know that they are 

blind, ‘They know that there is a fu- 

ture for the soul, and they believe 

that after death the sol descends to 

a pince at Teast of unvest, if pot of in 

tonsa wnllering. So that when we 

sponk to then of a Baviour whe de- 

livers from the dominion of sin, they 

nro but little for it. Yet when we 

tell of ove who cim save them from 

the pundehment of win and make them 

eternally happy, they sre willing to 

listen, They have sorrow and they 

like too to hear of one who can re: 

lieve thelr sorrows or comfort them 

while enduring them, 
Liroeptions. 

Though the mass of the people do 

not feel thelr posd of » Bavieur, or 

venlize thelr lost condition, there are, 

thank God, exceptions to this, In 

almost every eruwd of women to 

whem wo speak, we find one or more 

earnest listeners, who lear of Jesus 

an if they felt He was just such & 

Saviour ae they needed, to whow the 

message comes av ghd tidings. 

Lincouragements, 

And while there is much to sadden 

aid disconrage ne in the work, we 

Are hol whhsih ed joys Aud gowns 

  
" {her twice lately,     

three or | tainly 1 feared it once,” she replied, 

  of the Bible women.j 
1 tenian eh os 

    

Reufene Jefferson Falkner, § 8p Cals | , .   

| pleased with the place, ¥ rela 
I there for some days ° 

The oll man had several sons, ons 

of whom was about grown, The fa 
ther had a fige ear for music, and his 

eldest son could perform elegantly on 

several instruments Being partial 

to the violin, on going to the city, the 

Several months passed away and 
shé eame back to the hospital, weaker 

than before. She told the Bible wo- 
man that she wanted to sce me 

When my Bible-woman talked of 
death, she wept and scemed distress. 

ed. The Bible-woman told ber to 

trast in Jesus and seek His forgive 

ness for her sing, and then she need 

not fear death. I have been to see 
She told me that 

now she did not feel afraid to ‘die, 

bad prayed to Jesus to for- 

this son. 

but a few duys before a strict old. 

lady of the church hoard of the 

preacher's buying his son a Gddle. 

The aged sister coming in hastile; 

proceeds to the father’s room, sud 
opening the door, commences: “Bre, 
Pakeson, I am greatly surprised ! I'm 

really ashamed of you. You, the 

pastor of oar charch; you, 8 preacher, 

have gone and bought yonr son a fid- 
dle, a fiddle. never did hear of the 

like before. That is no more than the 

old hard-dowa sinners will do, What 

di 551 mean, Bro. Pakesou? Surly. 
you have gone crazy.” ; 

She here pansed for a reply. Good 
Bro. P. carefully laid his Bible down, 

took of his glamor, J raised ap. asd 

did you once fear death?” “Cer- 

“but if 1 should die this moment 1 
should not feel afraid.” She said, “I 

should like to get better and go to 
Shas Tuk to tell the women there 

about Jesus, They have never heard 

of him and there is no-one there to 

tell them of Him.” Again she said, 
“I ask God if I get better to belp me | 

to live a holy life” 

pel, think sho will ever get 

Taste ith Mun, 
now, dear sister, [ must close. Re- 

member when you bow at the mercy 

seat to ask for God's blessing upon 

yourself—rcmember that, far across 

the waters, are millions who have 

never heard of Jesus, and pray— 

pray for them. 
a GEER Be 

Baptist Union, East Alabama. 
espa 

    
fine violin the other day, and he oo 

forms well” 

Theold lady stopped 1 

ing, “Well, I heard ths: yun Load 

him a fiddle.” 

At this moment tha fi! 

his son to bring in lis 

favor sister Jones with a few p 

The son did so, 

old-fashioned hymns. 

At the close of several of 

good sister desired that he.shonid 

play some more, saying that it was 

beautiful. “I thought that our preach 

er had not gono and bought Lis 

a fiddle; that is a vory sad mistake 

that has got out about onr pieschar, 

But folks can 

days.” 
She went hom» satisfied, and had 

nothing more to say on the sulijeet, 

only to earroot the mistake about the 

fiddle. 

playing 

The next session of this body will those, 

be held with Mount Pleasant church, 

on the Memphis and Savannah Rail 

road, iT allapoosa county, commences 

ing at 9 lock aM, F ids ay before 

3rd Sabbath in April next, : 

Reh 

# Programme. 

1. Object and Plan of New Testa- 

ment church organization. Discus. 

sion to bo held by W., E. Lloyd and 

F.C. David. 

2. Duty of giving, a means of grace. 

Discussion to be held by J. F. Bled. 

soo and J. I. Shaffer. 

3. Communion; Church and Chris 

tian, distinguished, Disc sussion” 10 

be held by G. E. Brewef and C. W, 

Jock. 
The part Baptists hare taken io 

he "ontah lishment of Religious Libor. 

ty and their duty to co-operate in the 

Centennial work of placing Christian 

¢dueation within reach of the masses, 

Discussion to be led by Z. D. Roby 

and W, GC, Bledpos. 
Sabbath, 

1. Burmon, by W. H, Carroll; sub 

joot, Heaven. 

4, Sermon, by 1. T. Tiohenor; sabe 

ject, Balvation by Grave, 
Members, 

telow are the names of brethren 

who helong to the Union, and who 

are ev pected to attend and (ake part 

in the discussion 
1. A. J. Cambie, Join Cambie, J. 

Jarrell, C. P, Sisson, C, 8, Johnson, 

¥. 1. Mowe, W. RB, Rogers, G. D, Den: 

ton, J. 1. Norton, Z. T. Weavwr, J. 

1; Revel, 1. Taylor, K, Tayler, L} 

Bond, ¢, W. Gum, Dr Ely, Prof, 

3 F Peg: Peal. 1H. E Brooks, Dr. 

D. W. Floyd, John G. Botha, and 

others, 

hear anyihihg hese 2 

Moral, 

A great many of us are as much 

mistaken about our neighbor's wrongs 
as sister Jones was abont the fiddle. 

Lociax Guvons, 
nein Modis woos 

William's Station. 

The matrimonial fover raged in this 
section during the months of Decen. 
ber and January, and, if licenses war 
cheaper, wonld have become wpi 
domi, : 

Mannreo—At William's Station. 
on the night of the 2nd of Mareh, by 
Eider J. DD. Beck, Mr, Jato. Froxadne 

and Miss Mawrna Grawiu, 

At my January sppointment at Lo. 

max, | united three eonples, vier Mr. 
Witriast Apams and Mba Arne 

Guwoxi; Mr. Avan Honaxore and 
Miss Frozanern Lonax; Mr, Toosss | 
Laxvaay and Mise Many Boox, alk of 

Ercambin county. 

The Baptist eanka ls Bos high, 
though Tam hopeful for the Lotare, 

of bd & sors.” 
considers the rants ! 
Yoe'seanity, areleing af 4 i 
sion that Poe was the victim of 

{ ben) epilepsy, thas : 
his lotr talon ite 

Duvited, 

The Uslon especially invites the 

following named brethren to nitend, 

sme of whom have siready agreed 

16 do soi, BT. Winkler, Dr. E, 

B. Teague, Dr. D. W, Gwin, Dr.     
WM 1 Hardin, » and! wo i   

sire purchased a very costly one for  § 
It had been inthe hones §



  

preference. But 

gers to none of 

 42e Conten- 

ERATED IN THE IN- | 

us on our return 

s written o i he: sithject. 

vos, wid, just to] 

h ticse prexil, § wn- | 

devote d and self 

1 y ¥ Ree. 0-4 Betuting. 

£1 tor, 

{ under his charge, 

ing, pine converts had been added to 

: . 

Son ; 
i 

evaded, In such 

Baker bimself, itis but 

ould give what scem 

points in the betters 

: im Ale claims 10 

i anequivoenliy | 
the ¢/forts our 

io seeare an ad. 
our colleges | 

\" He ad 

er, who are 

ly hot Lo over 
Christian ene 

got that even | Ww 
fathers 

| acerue to us to-day. 

  
for Baptist 

| by centennial workers, let them con- 

  
4 HeSSUR, 

Ra joe : 
«| mmblest or the 

sorry that the initialive has! : 2 : : 
ea ; ook to them for cheer and gui 

forming the acquaintance of 
{ brethren in 

were happy to find our confrere al- 

ready firmly rocted in the afc cons | |   

but we do 

    

We think it] 
demonstrable that onr Baptist insti- 
sutions in Great Britain (whose histo: 
ry ean be traced back to 1689), and 
aise Brows Univesity, the first Hap- 
tist college in America, [eliartered i in 
1764), bad their origin wm the strug- 
gles of our fathers for religious liber- 
ty. 

The recent as also au inspiration. 
| well as the remote past of our history 
is charged with saintly memories. — 
Let us see to it that the rich inherit- 
ance suffer no detriment in our hands, 

If any brethren apprehend that 
any Christian enterprise is in danger 

| of being overlooked, let them urge its 
claims upon the public attention, or 

il they think that certain arguments 

colleges are overlooked 

tribute, out of their stores of learn 

ing and experience, to this grand ed- 

aestional movement, The enterprive 
gives scope to all, is the privilege 
of every Baptist te follow the fout- 

1 steps af holy men of old, of whom the 

the carcer of baht and love ander the 

observance of & grest cloud 

shines us: and all of us, th hpin 

greats st, thay alike 

| chai 

“Thon whe, in the © aldnight silonce, 
i A sees! fo thie orbs on igh, 

Feel ng hambied yer elated - 
In the presence "of the sky: 

“Thon who mii glest with thy sidness 
Pride extatic, swe divine, 

That even thou canst trace their progress, 
And the law by which they shine” 

aah A Visit {so 

Ee a 

clumabus, iss. 

A recent call from Bre. Goodwin, 

for aid in a protracted meeting, hax 
| afforded us an agreeable release from 

1 throughout the | the tripod, aud an opportunity of 

ont 

Mina, - We Columbas, 

of his church, as an eloquent preach 
er and an amiable and devoted pas- 

The chorch is steadily growing 

During the meat: 

* | ita membership up to the time of oar 
pain to | departure, and others were inquiring 

the way of life, 

The social life of Columbus blends 

refinement and eodiality in a mark- 

ed degree, tionhiles The political 

Lthrongh which its citizens have pase 
ted have not effaced the impressions 

of the old regime. The style of div: 

ing is metropolitan, The schools 
are good. The leading Inwyer of the 
ity, Jas. T. Harrison, Esq, has a go 

olugical collection, which few of our 
colleges can equal, The artist, San- 
ders, is preparing great pictures for 
displ: ty and competition at the een. 

tennial. The organist of the Bapiist 
church, Bro, Howard Teasdale, has 
no Wi rior in hin department, at the 
South. A distinguished Lieutenant 
General of the Confederacy, Stephen 
D. Loe, is av influential and nenloun | 
deneon of the church, Unfortunate! Ji . 
we did wot see the General who was 
absent from the ity; but the haspi- | 

{tality of the family with 
connected have left a grateful and | 

| abiding Tinpeessing upon one memos | 

But the pious liberality of their’ 
successors in a more peaceful age is 

{a great 

| However, we have great faith in the 
{ editorial management of those that 

‘remain at the head, and we believe 
i that our paper will still prosper un- 

1 | der their charge; we Anow it will, if 

backed by the hearts and prayers and 

purses of the great denominatinnal 
bedy they represent.”— Robert Hl. 
Merrett, Selma ~®2——It is not a lit: 
tle surprising to see how 
some of our Baptist brethren pay in- 
itiation fees and monthly dues to 

Patrons of Husbandry, Good Tem. 

to say nothing of dram drinking, to- 

denominational state papef, they-are 

able."— 4, Jay. We have 

many Alabawians in our 

town, and if I ean sceure you more 
subscribers I will do #0. We have 

a live soungz pastor, Bro. W. O. Bai- 
ley, from Humbolt, Tenn”—J. H. 
Rowell, Jefferson, Texas, Bro. 
ell will act as our representative in 
Jefferson. We shanld be glad to 

have all snr Alabama brethren there 

to read 

programme which Bro.iliehy sondaua, 

| in Kast. Ala. 
We hop tha 

» 

OW 

tur paper. ———From the 

the meetifio will ba a 

ft thorn grand oceasion. 
ih will bea large attend ance, ~vimes it gy 

F. iL McGill, M af Dixon's   
i 

i 

&f win- ; 

The lustre of great examples | 

Wl 

¥ 2% Yo. a 
ay AW coir 
. 

  
pe. hit or Sanduy Teds 

¥ » » 

i world wis not worthy;-<to pursue | ténninal iplerest — 

‘ pleton writes 

visit to 

{ views of Eaptism, 

in the Cen. 

1. B. Ap 

Mille, Ma 

rengo Co, is-fullv alive 

Br mead! hi 

from f 

he wit} cidildh will never 

Ong AN Ne oan 

the 111 

1 Ker 

% tvs Yul 
A eRRIenHIRI 

of the Ox ford 

a two month's 

His 

thiere is Pleasant Point, 

Texas “A Flresy 

Bio, 

always boon such a firm friend to our 

paper that we will not be at ull sir 

prised if he 

of subseribers.—«——%The 

brings back a good list 

ALABAMA 

Barrist is becoming more and 

a necessity to the reading brothe: 

hood.”— HW. ( Ward, Selmer, 

W. expresses himsell as niuch pleas; 

with the discussion of Daptist Kiso 
rv, And the present: ation of Miftote 

We expect to 

give other selections from Milton 

br. 
Territory has 

been very il———Bro, J. “tratton 
Paullin, pastor of Broad Strect 

chureli, Mobile, has revived his lit. 

tie Sunday school paper.  Istitle is 
le Broad Nrest Baptist, ———0f 

911 Baptist ministers in inois, only 

Aungusin, 

Fon 

Bo. 

theological works, ——-<Rev, 
Backuer, of the Tadian 

{80 are pastors.—-——In 

Ga, five color. d men 

od to ao to Africa as 

They are to be sustained Ly 

churches, ———We invite a careful 

reading of the letter from Miss Lula 

 Whilden, This devoted worker for 
the Master, to relieve the embariss 

went of the Foreign Mission Bourd, 

recently relinquished $200.00 of her 
small salary, Now in addition te 

Lave volunteer, 

missionaries, 

colore d 

{ this great maerifice, she is willing to 

awsime the burden of supporting her 
own sehool, Brethren, sit not too 

wineh? Will yon not help this devo 
ted woman? Will not some of the 
churches aud Sabbnth schools unite 

in raising the amount neccesary to 
carry on her school? The heathens 
are perishing; ean. we be inactived | 
eon A, gaiod brother at Greenyilly, 
Ala, says that he will haul elickens 

1 to town and sell them before he will 

{do without his paper———Dr, Ken 

froo is wow on 8 centennial tour in 

| Cahaba Valley ARSOCTRL ION, mine ae 
“Every one who reads the paper 
speaks favorably of it."—J/. C. og 
tory Fosters, —asliro. 8. B: swkin, Ke 
itor of Wind Words, writes: 91 ong 

interest and profit and think jt une 
of one very best prpers—for be: anty 

and intrinsic exoellone wy passe d by 
ne." Bro. 8 = de wert Ua ereelit foi 

will 

ohh 1s. ih ¥ nis At Thing for 

sdfaitt, oowiwne lipo. ML 

Juh g iH FO eh .   

bw conned pe HG Your editor, 8 
| ial corps; but 1 hope, with you, that || 

be will contribute to your columns. « 

readily | 

worldly societies; to the order of 

plars, Odd Fellows and Free Masous- | 

haces chewing and monkey shows-— | 
and vet when appealed to, to take the | 

Monroeville, a ai 

paper, has vinaved to 
There will be a: 

Versaries will this year | 

Buffalo. Te a 

A 

The Pree? Turnished. 

AT FIRST TREY FAVOR TW RAT in 

THE  CRNTENNIAL  MovEMRN:? 

TIRIR OPPOSITION PROVED 
THE “rHovenTs” oF THE 

INDEX THOUGHTS 

REHARHED ~~ - : 

POR “0 

AND AGAINGT—THEY. BEAR A 

VOICE FROM LOUMBIANA—§ = 

BAD SOMG—EDITORIA ~~ 

THEIR CORRESPONDENT H- 

THE BOARD ~==B¥- 

LIGIOUS HERALD. 

* 

At first They furor it, 
When we stated some weeks sinoe 

that the Jrder and 

dents boldly opposs the 

” Ivy # Six A wry eng: mia rr Aon FREI TON 

its correspon. 

neni Ay 

Bap- 
FLinte we re ono eporaal of the 
1 

: i: 

inal paper fpode Carnest- 

he. and boldly iin favor ofit. We   
ollinevidle that | : 

: | gust, on the * 

bare not vet in our 

a. Lins : 

your paper cvory week with great 

E 

had 

| their 
not forgotten ike sditorial in 

issue of the 26th of 1%t An 

organization ol centen- 
wy i nial 1p Hans in Geaore ia” in which its 

free srs ave told thar “En oth poataton 

i he: LanListe are gil 

this’ matter? #y/, 

‘Places arin 

Eack o8icer in ti 

is. not, 3 

The 

this “t. 

1 wi XR lo} Agi i 

Lie be tardy in 

pnp 3 
i Cap, 

army 

aeenpring r his post, 

i de FA ATC ROI what sitep 
i 

Lihen follows the sides 
4 EAE AF in OE Fern easy organising a “ceniohoil aeme, 

= 3 f: - ised Fl TL x iF . Fania iL 2oeniva like putting Pa Lora 
= 

in live with the papers of other states, 
“It ie » pity” thai thess “meneral or 
ders” were allowed $0 go into disuse 
“lis a pity” that the teas of the 
Index xo soon changed. We do not 
find any thizg after that {perhaps we 
anve not read the entire file) in favor 
of “movement,” CXCEPL ring 
news items, Associational resolu ops, 
ARBOURCEMEILS, advertisements, 
ane sermon on the subject of Ili 
ious Liberty from Bro. Oliver, Edi- 
toriadly the “centennial army’ 'soems | 
to have heen lost sight of in Ga, 
and then begins the attack ou this 
army tire ghout the land. 
What is the Centennial If ovement ? 

It has two features: 1st. Those who 
are engaged ix it aréelaiining befinve 

Lthis Gitelligent age, that, Religious | 
Liberty, as ii cvists in this country, is 
the Baptist contribution to the science 

Aud vs a thai k 

offeri tng to our ble ool Le rd, and us 

a suitable memorionl of the deeds of 
uur denominatiovwal evcestors ii 8+ 
curing this Liberty, those Baptists in 
the south who are prosecuting this 
movemeit, are otiempling to endow 
Baptist Colleges. This ix "the ecn- 
tenninl movement "nothing mor, 
nothing less. And the paper which 
opposes vithier feature, or which op. 

SR 

this 

af ever ped. 2d. 

plishment uf the other Opposes the 

ventennial movement. No one Kp. 
poses that the Jader in opposed Lor 
the bringing out, in prints and io dis- 
COUrses, our history in connection 
with religious liberty; but they have 
apposed the use that is being made | 
of this history, and this is the centen: 
olaltle ver that is being meels v1 
tiese facts of history iethis is the 
practical part, : 

Their Opposition Proved. 
The 16th of jast September 

“We have concllided to. report + 
{of the thoughts it has induced 
“We confess to some appreh 
that by so > doing» we shalt in 

ond seiguion’ who gre wn 
throughout the countiy in 
of the Centennial velelirat 
to come off in Philw 

vent Notices few @ 
Ist. I was delibery 
convhided "to sliow       

¥ 48 Ki %ST § 
dive: ‘AY 0 soon 

| sanizations.” 

story of this | 

§ 
¥ 

mn another editorial, two thinds 

i the 

Lmade   

poses the use of the one for the Aeon 

Lider says “Abont the eeutennial,’ 

1 : Ee 3 = Aig yy 
2enienng WOTKRELS 

Paleo) mip attack = 
RCT FEF. 3 i To 

ben ob Loe 0   

the sami tour. *   

Fo] asin to “jumble on Be Protes- 
| tants and Baptists. Next they charge | | 
“that those who rash shead in this 
centennial scheme, withont counting 

| the cont, are furnishing evidence to 
{justify their own condemnation, be- 

fore God and man, for enviling at 
| and withholding their contributions, 
‘in daxs pant, from our Missionary or- 

“lise the morality of our centennial 

celebration, considered as a means 
af raising funds for charitable pur- 
poses, is about on a par with chnreh 
fairs, lotteries and theatricals, and 

‘hot Honan sts’ “Mardi Cras.” 
member, reader, they now deny that 

they have opposed the centennial! 
The above ace only the “thonghts’ 

of une editorial a column in k nih. 

“hia piv.” The reader will ind 

these . 
dhonghts Relviiddied 

> i i 1 ww : 

column, in the fuder df Vebrnary the 

1 ih, 

x LX ES pial orators” and “the 

re 

i256, In this case the %eenten- 
grand fenton: 

charged with 
Torts 

nial movement,” 

making Fpreater eff 

the world «ith a sense of unr ob Higa: 

to God for civil 

qiv, than with our obi; 
liberty wherewith Christ 

fro.” And 
the siyle of the whole 

ade 

LY CIE DL 

tO 

irons 

i 1 Lh 

an i 

FLIONR jor 
i Jaa 

an 
rs 

us this is al 

eo aiarial; 

oni lie COannee- 

with polleaes, 
¥ 

die charged 

Lwith “sitching the cart befor 

horse,” and with being niere von: 
Cerne 

of their ciiorts, than they 

people. 

Tora sid Against. 

nas an editoral of more than a col 
umn, headed, “Mercer University,” 
ib which the interests of that | institu 

endowment.” And any Baptist in 
Georgia “who will refuse to contribute 
at least ove dullar for each member i 
of his family, to aid in building up! 
our beloved Mercer,” is dcsimed to 
be “re¢kless of the fair vame of his 

denomination, and iodifferent to his 
own, “Does pot this show that they 

are in favor of the centennial’ 1 
does not; for in thix same editorial 
they say, “but eavefully would we 
avoid following in the wake of our 

honored and tily honorable Lreth- 

ren, who ase using "the stru ggles 

ry 

of our ancestors to secure religions 
liberty” for the purpose of stimula: | 
Ling our people to endow colleges, 
And the whole editorinl in devoted 

to au argument to “avoid this 
wake” 1 

December the mth, 

Tiey Heur “a Vilee from Lowisi- 
aaa” oo 

This Loulsiana voice, taken from a 
private letter and introduced with an 
wdioorial prefix, is an echo simply. 
“Your views of the centennial sre 

{my own. 
wampnigy for mtitations of learn ng 
whilst: one Boards are in such extreme | 

I cannot enter into the 

want.” The rest of the voice is of 
Bas what about 

their pa per 
hath Tr "editorial. of a column in! 

“Plons for Mer reer Univer 1 
: iat! which the 

an. the 26th, » 

od Wore 

; chureh find more CHLPLY [ena 

Then it in charged | : 

Re- | 

of a 

pondents had ni is it, we thonghs 
N inicularly of an able article on the 
subject from “Tertius,” who has 

| written several five letters lately for 
the paper on different subjects. Ig 
their i issue of January the 27th, he 

headed, “the Centen- 
e » and he informs the 

reader that be intends to “give ex. 
pression to thoughts opposing a plan 
whieh bas been adopted by 
many.” He says, “in this plan it 

seems that we have left the path of 
trath.” The article is a full column 
in length, and entirely devoted 10 

BOY 

exdiowing our colleges. We have 
no iinfluential article from a corres. 
pondeut favoring this plan in their 
columns, 

In the defensive, 
w ¢ should not have thought it nec. 

essary to produce the proet, whie h 

may bie increased il desired, | : 

the fact that aur word has ld 

ed in guestion: aad we are in Bisse 

sion of information that they 

to bn of the defensive, ! 

ply vidienlous, Let our nt ad {rs 

fleet on the hard charges, So   
inp eR 

relicious 

woul | 

init Ls 

5 ; - {ions id 

id aboot the beciiniaiy sucouss 

dre about 

| the sanct fication of the hearts of the 

| jured the Boards one dime, 
1 frequent instances have had opports- 

Their jssne of December tera] I iii PF 

1 nominations. apart, 

fa feeble I resi 
thaws. 5 

SEL ore pr fipts 

onteniniag ¢ 

and “workers 

i the editogialeto which we have 

., also, of the tern 

attempt to dob ataling the 

i ing made far the on 

Cai annon 

lowiment o 
1 a Th 

Citi te on tha cenien 

Tey § ANSE Wii 12 10 

n his instenee ? 

Zi 
i 

sil 

Doaids. 

workers” 

the Ih 
5 tsa & 3 Hytssiienng 

SCC ntent   8 ponsible for 

Boards” and 3 

tg this discussion, 

our knowledge goes they Lave been 

constantly prudent in relation to these 

vrgarizations. They have wever in- 
bat in 

nities to advoeate and aid them, 
ow hich they have done. The Boards 
need to be saved from the i impradent 
thrusting of tha indy ever iy. ooeaston 

10 thuse who assume to be their epe- 

must not ‘shake their gory locks at 
centennial agents, and say “Thon 
didst n> : 

Tle Ft: ‘rious  Hirald 
As Bro. Dickinson has seen fit to 

sit in judgment upon thi case hasti- 
ly, and has virttially said that the 
Inder has not opposed the centennial, 
will he do us the justice to read the 
above, aud then tell us whether the y¥ 
have opposed this movement? Will 
he tell us how much editorial matter 

it takes 1 against a movement, with 
none in favor of it, for five or six 
months, to show that the paper in 

posed to that movement? And us he 
objected to the Seharity™ of sur first 

editorial, will he tell his readers what 
he thinks of the “brotherly Jove” 
the Inder’s Sharges sgninst Yeeaten- 
nial agents ¥' it. 

WR 

of 

or — “ 

Centennial. 

Let me again ak brethren and #is- 
tery who are acting as agente and 
collectors for the endowment of How 
ard College, to do what they ean and 
report to me by the 15th of April, or 
by the. first of May at furthest, 

4 LD. Rexynor, Gen. Agt. 
| ey in 

Union! Unlon.!! 

That our Baptism and “Close Com- 
musion” are all that keeps the de- 

seems to be an 

accepted Pedo-baptist dogma. That 
this view needs a change is shown by 
a cerrespondent of the Journal cried 

Messenger, He Bavs: 0a tho town 

“| oft here happens to he no aps 
Liat fue 

sist, 

tist churoll whatever. 

teria chin 
so Tull af (pty vows, oul asl 

feel Cited Hivehy {eo 

Chuo ail 

i then 

«ite ol 

salary 
aearciy 

. furtably 

Ed 

ahig 10. 
eon 
LW re 
this wore   

: ¢ denomios: 

Now, :   

controxerting the centennial plan of 

I JE theyuget wounded . 
gH fin thes “unseemly scrambles, they fail, for the. want of am adequate 

which the said matter appears is op. 

(Bee 1:1 

Fangs ¢ 
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Nein 

people. 

: 4 revere 

is lack 
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in sushi 
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0) The 
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dition of ds 
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ng t ae 1 
liad been he 

all to bed, wishing a 
Ww rath spon them. 

3 | solutions, bat they are a 

15 T'ma vi 

| Lis Listened to   

ber head i in thee 

suddenly on i dis. 

irk my g diponition oil hin 

icndly; but should his con 

he 

Liberty in dae time. [I then 

out ard’ eitjoyed 8 Raee; after 
Fetus finding that the children 

vers mak 

dear of 

Ewe M. Garnarr, 

TH ¥ditor, I ama litt ty oF 

phan girl of twelve simmers, I sen 

Home, with mo one to love me or to 

Elli 

‘years 

lady who I eall Aunt 
nore thea three 

have studied very 

much Ty hate an good 

tion, As l! 

my fist trial to solve a Geog 

puzales I do hepe it 

Little friend, - 

Erie M. G ARRETY. 
ermine tg A 

We would like to publis TH the other 

bout the same. 

Dery ago 

hard, for 

IVE ROOVE 8lated, LEIS IS 

i iit 

will please you 

1 am vour 

Here iow are some more puzzles 

for your wits. Send in your answers, 

DOUBLE ACROSTIC, 

The solution of the following verse gives 
nd word, the first part of which 

vérses the cross words: 

Bwifily er: uss pici waters 

or the initials and the other the finals. 
“The remaining 

bl acid lake, 
firm of purpose, 

Selieir caren they take; 
part, how near each other, 
faster, on wd om, 

Sistance eons he mony hmmoer 

HR CROSS WORDS. 
hy % 

In he fair City of Seville 
‘Once lived a jolly one; 

Now such as hie you never see, 
~ Though some in every town 

5 ot Tike profession still are found, 
And needed, 1am sare; 

Their symbol, stripes, without the stars, 
ie Isseen outside u ir door. 

in, 

| Bravy fadisn chief! A “thousand warriors” 
Yeading 

In & far Eoqthers Sinte, long years ago: 
| Thy council fites’ smoke ascends no longer 

Whore the sngnalia and the orange groy- 

- 3H. 

: Fiom the Farmer 8; 80 Plain, old- fashioned 
: aod 
To the 1 0 3 dainty and pictured and 

- Pr soon all guises, and colors end sizes, 
With Huppy New Year 

- ¥'m sure to appear, 
Aud a ni 4h when ' the moon seis and 

he Tt, I'm prosy and funny, 
canvas be bought fer a small sam 
of moucy. 

by oP ae iidron 
ond oy ope the fireside, 

Found i de Clivistrons presont, 
tful, such 8 treat! 

2 or charming, poem, 
OF sweet. ACH. W, 

: hides PUZZLES, 
wen bh 

2 A stamp, 3. A Plax. 
A general in the 

Wu Aonson wil 

1 find iu dell; 
over tell; 

Feria known: 

. By 

H.B 

extend wld; 
£5 ended. 

J Eas, 

hb the shove 

2. The ra: 
eof on bind, 

: Here—take 

gol a new one, and you're quite wel 

ve "Tele ke . I ever. since. 
it—I've got to run.” 

“Hold ' said the doctor. “i've 

vome to this.” 
“Am IY may I? And with a dif 

| ferent Tug he restored the knife 10. 
his pocket. 
“Finding “is keeping, » anid ‘the 

doetar, smiling, : 
“Not till you've asked the owner,” 

said Fred, Si you cnn discover “ho 

thie owner is Christian af Werk, 
oA ai Se Bn 

Po and Doing. 
ol ae 

“logs the pour children wha | i   might { 
\ Hine 10 he | ard ith Good Hope Wat j down 

haven't got any beds tonight,” pray: 

ed a little boy, just before he fay 
on hiv nice, warm col; on & | 

cold, wintry nigir, 

As be rove from his knses his wots   
. iF bless the soorebithuren: 

ng i Rucket, I sent them | °F h pF Nm 
Ear 10 Lh is 

A | then, are you willing to do?” 
fie most of my life at an orn 

| all Hie thines Dwant, and Linve son 

learn me anything; but a dear kind | 

nok me | 

and 1 
{ wish so | 

Enolish educa. 

PInine 
1 

Convention is appointed to meet, has 

or sav, “You bave just asked Goji to 
w hat will you 

» them¥’ : 
The boy thought a moment. Why, 

if I had o hundred © nics, enough for 

i all the family, 1 would gue them 

Ech 
} rier   some.” 

Bat 
1 rod have no enked: ow 

VY OHONY “yy hen I got mone 
i 

. ; 
over, IH pive them some, 

; «Bir haven't 

money to buy all yoo 

aps never will have; 
do 10 bless the poor now 

“i five some head” 

Hy ou have ne bre 

Vou 

wiiat 
4 +3 

al; 

“Then I could earn money and by 
a loaf myself,” 

“Lake thugs as they are now. You 
know what you have that ix your 
own; what ae you wiling to give to] 

help the poor? ” 

The boy thought again, “I'll give 
them half my money. I have seven 
pennies; ll give them four, Wouldn't 
that be right ¥” 

: _ Gomupuyicaions. 
Asm Ap ps 

  

State Convention. 

A meeting of the Board of Diree- 
tors of the Alabama Baptist State 

Convention, is hereby called to meet 
at the Mission Rooms, in Marion, | 
Alabama, on Monday, the 3d day of 
April, 1876, at 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

The object of the mecting is to 

consider the propriety of making a 
change in the thoe ot the meeting of 

the next State Convention. The 
Montgomery church, with which the   stiggested the propriety of, and re- 

It 

pid they | 

wold | 
i quested a change of time, 

Ye agrec able to the Load, 

ruquest an expression of opinion of | 

bretien throughout the State, as to | 

the time, this Fall, Yo which it will 
be best to postpone tie meeting. — 

Communications ou this subject, 

should Le addressed 40 De. M: 1, 
Summer, ist, vice Prex’t of the Con- 

vention, nt Marion. | 
Jox! ilanai»ox 

: Pres. A. LL 

Semia, Ala, Naseh 13, 1876 
Scanian A AAETIPO  omnn 

The Bible Societies, 

“American Bible Society. 
Bro. Winkler »=1 understand 

that the “American Bible Baciety,” 

prior to the year 1887, had the co- 
operation of all the desommations. 
Bat 

AR, El dg 

dia, havi 

on, 

‘Pearce und Yates, in In: 
completed a travstation hey 

+ 
5   

i len, (% 

Pye 

{the pensling heathen 

ful, not beennse they had given the 

+ Bible with “note and comment, 

: hecanse they translated and did 

{left the Waptists tw 

  nf the Bei thinres nto the Bengs 

acknowledged 

ton forvigh 

for 26.000 dollars 

aid them inthe erculation 

Bible thus fransisted, 1 

thie okt evap 

tongue’) 

this 

3 
ssloed i 

Bodtare 

01 1 

of 

to en behing ; 

Ti beer wir 

refused, only because it was too faiths 

" bat 

Hol 

transfer the werd 6 aptizo 
American and Foreign Bible 

« Baciely, 

The Baptiste thon thought, and | 

able and pedient. This Society 

i Soviety, or to 

nd agree Bot to     

| oiien birt); po tr 

ure Black and 
nak, & 

: Lal Pl 

I they have esol ved to 

| ing the Western settlers from 
uned the Texaus from Mexican grea: 

| CTS, 

{ for dropsy. 

i ment, near Florence, 

i Sorithoast Alabana for the Vest, 

Fas = 
i Euuhishunen, 

at this time two Baptist mission: 

psons ine 
doar Fh 

| Jes aver Loe new dug Tine 

16 mehlres 

{ sociniion, of Columbus, Ga, 
ration Day, Ajpiril Sch 

Liy-three Years. abd, 

now believe, that tha conve of thet | 
| Society wus mow unjust UlPeRO RS 

0 mistepresent 1s, it 
the A. B. 52 Are 

: “aiip se our ust] 
cht in > wd for, and will be 

reovived by many of the 

renders the Ara. Barris, 
Yours to serve, 

Marr. Bunor. 
Fort Deposit, Ala., 
March 14, ‘76, 

Hori AI sii 

Alabama News. 

ar i predicted hy 4 sowie that there 
will be no peach crop this year, that 
it was killed § in the bud in Janiary. 

Gen, Morgan has returned to} 
Washiugion to prosdedte the case of 
ee Before the Sen. 

are vbw mites on privileges an ul elect 

LOT, ~ mre LB fig 1x getting to be 

so canon that» favier dare not 
feave hin Row in the fiuld over night. 
At least a'dozen have been stolen in| 
and around the village in the last few 
wetky = Zroy Messenger ———mUn- 

der an gel of the fast Legisinture the 

mtate militia is to be organized inte 

one division " “hk cigh L brigades, 

oue major cepeial aud eight 
adiers, to bes Wr soited by the | 

Govern Bf jerats mle itizons of 

Ha y nevi ille 

ington to testity in tl Spenser 
a A 

LRG, 

Ips 
Gil 

gis, twa ul 

white. AE 

Vy Bay: § 
we heat 

ay 

24 Julie coaul 

ris il iho Sie 

roport tat 2111 til ving 
v 

Luin 

sre snmmoned tor Wash} 

Grremony : 

Lord, Me " 

plaster, 

| cents are abog the 
it? and then waited 1 

will send wminny thousand rot 

to quell "the insur : 

dispatch, of Mareh 1st, stated that 

Luedrid would have a three dnys’ bull 

fight and other festivities on the 

Ata 
of Lonisville, petitions were drafted, 
th be presented to the Legislatn 
ao seenure the expunging frow the 

statute hooks of that foulest blot upor 

the fair fume 0 of our State, the tery 

privil ge” o 

Froons 18 AUSTRIA, ln five town. 
ships along the Danube 521 houses 

Being damaged by the floods, Inj 

Pesil and its suburbs it is impossible} 

to cotint the houses ruined, 

Tiurrraxcit—A vote on the li 

the temueranee societies from the 

iarge eit cs of Ireland —namely, Dub- 

lin, Belfast, Corky, WW asterford, and 

Dintevick—resulied in 69,276 tempet- 

gnce voles oll t uf iE, 185. ‘n B15 were 

able to the mos ehient.   
BE rO woman wm peta is | 

whom 

he bg 

FANE § 

the | 

farmers | 

re planting wnasadlly large crops of | 
drovhobia 

£1 FRY 
. i 

dHeocansigeraie extent 

tee Li £m it bh Boga 

Cherokee LH 

irom 

bh i be 

sian] 

Jeflerson and 
5 ed sight 

Bis i. "A Mars hal Bone, 

legad Kukinxisin, They'll be alwr 

the preachers and editors ne xt, for 

let no good 
mun excape. The U.S. Marshal and 
his posse are i scouring the coun. 

try in search of old kuklux bands 

“I'he best government the world ever | 

saw” shonld bave their men protect 
Fadia ans, 

tatives 

are Lo iy 

jor 

This petty despotism is pitiful, 
he Hirwinghan Tudependont. wero 
An exchange recommends a tea made 
of chestnut leaves as an infallible cure 

Selma has a popnla- 
tion of 7,500, more than half of wham 
ave blucks. The small pox which 
has been se ouring thé German settlo- 

lias abated 
fury. Among the victims wos a 
olie priest named Mery, ———Large 
uumbers of negroes continue to leave 

tn- 

its 

resent: | 
rey iy hia b Mus says that the Budd! Hist religion 

Blount | ¢ 

hy Dep- | 

al- f 
have been al bandoued since 1373, and 

{inthe a 
! where they can 

3 

I 

' i 
norhood 

a
 

  
§ 

Pv X 

der the intlucnce of emigrationagents, | 
Bl many instances: aband 
tracts with planters ~——"The 

beds of M atthey wand dele 

Tusentoosa, have been leas 

vig 

mars 

ab 

who profose mi 

shipping coal « vb 
Greenville 
groex for mfnnging 

ina Saturday night caren 
Weinmpka fas a new paper, 
Sitth's Weekly Nu-Jove, 
are sorry to learn that thers wie a 
great many caso of siaall pox in 
Pensacola, — There has been one 

case of small pox som two miles from 

doa fe 

£1 

Hip & 

A 

{ Orrville, Dallas county —a negro.--— 
~=Thuire are nearly five million acres 
of public land mn Alabama still undis- 
posed of, : 

Secular N Notes. 

The winter in “England bas been 
unusually severd, 

Judge Taft, of Ohio, has been ape 
pointed Secretary of Ww ar. 

The membersh p of Mr, Spurgeon’s 
church numbers 4,813 persons, 

There will be 850 exhibitors at the 
Centennial from Quebed, J 

There are 38,000 persons employed 
in watch making in Switzerland, of 
which number oge-third are women, 

Tho pares of 400 converts from 
: I mis to retestantism in Mon: 
Lia are pubiishe wl x 

Coir | 

tx 
3 4 

tbat 
i 

sal tail 
Chia « 

ix” , 

ko yo 7 i 

Jexer 

The Free Masons of CHa ants st thin : 
they Ehered Hodge 

hi 

babs gaunty in'T, : d 
fies Ris 

460) 

{art wept § 

treasury 

NC Ssoe, Or. 
dite put 

Fy HEsR Pie 

Him Bo Ho Hi has been invited 
s the Ladies’ Memorial As 

Fak » v «ly gia 
Phere ts a church in Ilnois, twen- 

which has en- 
{Jus ed tHe survives of 

this andl its not satislied yeh! 

The recent out In frei ght rates from 
the East to (thé South, has made wrest 

decide Between { duction 

bo 
i 

se their #74 Goo, | PY 
i 

P 
i 

of mire than one-ball iu 

repoits stale that same 
ng on battles are now « 

shall be reenenized 

§ 844 al 

HAAN of i 

To Cong, MEAT, — A Hungarian | pasted 

ciewist, DE Vou Sawiczewsky, has 
«that the best way to preserve 

0 I ment is 10 sulijec t il toa tem 

weature of 33 degrees below freezing, 
od then seal it in airtight cans, Meat 

rented appears, when unsealed 
ts fresh in taste and color as when 
iret. killed, : 

Bropuisu—The Nagasaki Rising 

in Yamashima Ken nat declining, 
Daddhist temples Hy «Oe 

1% { 
i 

Hat HE, Mg Yeo 

during the past six years nearly 700 

temples have been converted to other 

purposes than those for which they 
Wert i 

Bran £0 IN Sutools-lapan has a 

i Bible in-the schiogls controvérsy, the 

Ba ith ste end Ay oTing ‘to have the 

reading of the 1ible in the Christian 

sehool 1m Kiveto prohibited by order 

of the ¥ SI DeTOr, The Dualdhists are 

very ind fluential, and are favored by 

the Lwmperor, but his chief eanuseiior 

ail the Minister-of Education are 

{riendly to Christiunity. 

A eoeoperative suterprise has been 

started in Massachaseits, for the par 
pose of carrying thirty DORE B from 

the crowded mu anf ae uring towns of 

New England to Nphrteihurg, Mell 
establish cmon and 

mber mills. 

Inbma. 

te r 

i 

We have nnsurpassed 

apd -dufariine beds of Wi ORM Gr, 
i 

# 
vay dE, has beer % . 

President 

ve Sy T 5 

Leh 3 Ah. 
x xr 7 ¥ 

1a: LO RCO 

Minister American 

ai ie i i Ail James, 

position wid 

"|e 

the Conrt of B36 
fils rospangilie wl hit 

; Hix a be > 

He by a parties, The 

er diva, in diseusane the 
chotee, “an American 

Minivier could bring # po better cre 

dent is than then Hera) ¥ 

of Me Duan” 

aom of the 

CPE ERIG | 

fv omen Spinrrrat wently 
at a materinlizgide sonnel, in 

Haute, their palms with 
Fmyphin kK, shionk hands with an “ap 
partion)” and found when the fights 
were tarined ap that the meidiom bor 
the marks, This was gemerally re 
garded as an anguestiopable exposure 
of a fraud; but the Frtimer 

of Li: gi correets that error, and 
makes the subject perfectly elenr, ax 
follows: “Now every experienced i in 
vestivat rite tha phenomens is well 
aware that the spirit hand, taking on 
any adhesive or coloring "aubstanee, 
will, in the recoil of the transitional 
atonis, or, as some eall it, the sierpe. 
aura, carry back that foreign sub- | 
stance to the corresponding member 
of the ‘mediums frame,” Certainly | 

Ansexcr ron Curen. There are 
VATIOUS 1CasOns why people don’t go 
to church. One is that they haven't 
good clothes, thongh this is scarcely 

mentioned. Another. and we 
thizk the chief ang is that 1 
wish to go. And this reason, ton, is 
securely er given to inquirers, 
commnn conse is that the minis'er 
1 toa ohl, hut ones 
§ 3 1 

smipehed 

young and othaptisn unsati 
A Conneo Bent eschahge Ww 

Ena the foar of the coming man fe 
Fils eves save, “The young minister of ?     on bees 

» Pests 

Beton een the 0 it and Abb sin. 
Han force, 

£1 day, with hit Tow. ; 
me : 

Wiring, 

t name and hair i 

VHieten Hh pase i Hs i AR EXE 

: Jer Lof i 

  

The war over, it is aid hat Spud ' ; 

try of the 10yal treops into Madrid. ane 

recent meeting of the citizens | 3   
collapsed from the 7th tothe Othinst, | 

in consequence of their fonndations | 

quor guestion recently obtained bhyi 

. 
Let shine of tin in come 

Limp Ii js i: Jie 3 

Terra: 

in oa while wel © 
4 the trouble is that he is too}   

a HERO pn I, 

THE WEEKLY SUN. 
“New York, i “5. | 

i which sa Upposition 
olf 31 leprosentatives. tise first since the war, oe Vg ro for} 

t Wensisiagton : and the yeor of the t twenty: 
OC ufin of » readout of the Lulted States, 

of theme wrents ure sure o + sterent apd fo 
the tue iad ter; and +l of ‘thew | 

2) rr connected with 31 be fully fully and 
froahls hie Juport, dad a fod 

thon Homer of Bop tives. takiag a 
he fina B13 1 pi) ) 4 Julia Hed ad 

mercl ae uy eslign #4 Sorvaptions and 
wii will it 1a v0 

Elo sagt atin a 4 better po. 
h ed Jay The aio Grane a . The Sen will 

vontels compl ote sid sceurnts accounia. funishing 
its Ruan with early and tus worthy Tudurivation 

be these sbeorbing lopia 
hid d_ Presidential Shuetion, with the 

pre it, will be momo a4 deehling vp 
wi Grant's sspirations for silibd term of poe 
piander, and still were se deciding vho shad] be the 
canstidnte of the party of Ratu, nied ad electing that 

Ewen 

esndidute, Conentidog 83 these soljects, tow who 
read 7 he Sun will have the constant menns 61 boing 
the tly well fntorvad, 
The Weekes Som. whieh has attained 8 ciretlation 

of pyer eighty thousand id caple #. sleeady has | sreaders 
in every diate mod Tendtory. and we trust tha fae 
your 100 will sie thelr numbers doubled Jt will oun: 
Huse 0 be » thorough newspaper, Al the geoerad 
news a The day will be found in it eomidenned when 
unimportant, wt full length witen of pment: aud al 
WHYS Wo tfust, treated xs cloar, Fatoreating aad in 
siruaetlive manned. 

1t is ory plan te make the WEEKLY SEN the best 
fainlly newpaper ii the world, aod we shall continue 
ty give le colomos 8 Diepe ainoart of miscellansons 
weading such as stories, tele, poss, sclontiie tuted 
Foeace aod arviealtuml Information, for which we sre 
it alls to make von four dally edition, © The apy 
ectiial de puriuic uf sapecialls, ts one of ite prominent! 
fentores. 
ita we bape aid 80 ere the markets of very 
The WEEKLY NUN, eioht rages with gs drpad 

salomns fnoople #120 8 yenr, : 
hits price bafele repre tie cont tor fol F.zo dis 

4 count ean be made Soom this ie to 
Poslipators, or Bi One 

The DAILY SUN a larce four pase ne wapaper 
twenty -elght eolurops, give all the news for two cents 
& cov, Lmoription. postnte pre otis He. a month. 
or BEG al CRT. SENAY wdition ani La per year 
We knve no Havellug rgents. Addi 
Hard £i : THE SU SN Now York City, 

NEW A DVEL TISEMEN 125 

SCHAUS 
Artiste, Sehtols, and Amsteats will find 

the 2 pe iuntecials for Ol and Water Lau 
Sthavting, Pastel and Drawilngat = | 

WILLIAM. sCHAUN, 

  

  

(&. Belcharde nd J Clements Bucorasors.; {ofessors, RB 
Catalogues on sppdication. 

ad Iroadway, SY 

PRRNAMEST 4 1. 
a THE 

) Gate Posts. 8 

5 - 
“dy Jer Ser ite Bduch Na 

; JUng 2041, 18:3, 

Superior to the Wooden. Aap, 
sppeaniice, edsily uliaated, 
tion to tie post 

{3 rend for Ciren'ar and Price List te 
DAVENPORT & OUTHOUT, 

Sole Manufacturers, Jdorsoy City, NJ, 

Faw 
Liz 0 

and a protec. 

BEL 

Ta have, posi frei hthe Lives ant To kept 1p orden 

SANFORD'S 
liver Regulator. 

INVIGORATE THE VER. 
and eure Di epic. 

INVIG IRATE THE LIVER, T 

and cure all Bilious Disease, 
INVIGORATE THE LIVER, : 

and cure Constipation and Dike. 
INVIGORATE THE Liv R, 

and cu ¢ Mick Had seh, 
INVIGORATE THE Live :, 

and cure ull Summer 
IN VIGORATE THE AYER, 

and eure Cholera 
INVIGORATE: THE ive, 

wre Jaund, ies and 
INVIGORATE T THE LIVER, 

aud euro Niu 
INVIGO: IATL THE LIVE 

and eure Diarrhea Rd 
INVIGORATE THE 1SVER, 

ur and Cue 

oy don't | £0 

Als 
five 

  

  

  

ndrod sid seventy-alz sthe rest | 

Ahn Iaslitons su alu reisulasty reported 4 
Rind, 

Tr of 

| any elsewhere nsad. The pera] Said 

the oo omplete and 

Jost iotertold Sriniep it the Sotnthd nw hic Hoe 

of two hundred and fifty, 

pigies [which is retained in the book when 

Grouttin.| 

iy Itis peti 

bh Busgamry, not to ask for | 

doubly as Tree given y one 

dozen persons, or by a small Po 

of our membership. ~~ 

Itis important. that the Try 

tion Le secu fmmediately. The 
Seminary ought to be in Louisville by 

the Yet of September, 1870, 
cording to the terms upon which tie 
removal and endowment are based, 

it cannot be located there until this 

whole amount of. 500,000 has boon 

secured. In its present Toestion, and 
with only its present means, it is. not 

doing one tithe the work forthe de. 
nomination which is believed possible, 
That it hasbeen alrendy sncevssfal 

friends only shows that they re rot 
too sanguine in their expect atide of 
its greater usefulness. 

hat there may be no fister ference 

by “the Seminary Centennial vith the 
dollar roll work. of the Colleges, is 

| bas been thought best 10 arg for 
SET GALLERY. E prep it a separate form of Certifiente from 

which has boca ndonted hihnr "a 

graved portrat of cathe 3 
ay 0g P roRG us, Mao ny 

Whitsitr, and Ww illinms, wie Sn 

up to this time taught 18 clrees is, bias 

pr uted wpon esch ct [Eat 
Theo | avy een viepared Ly ire af 

the bust artists mm America 

Sout huto rofa dar will 

bean 

aue of these certificates, worth init 

seit the $n uy 

At thas 

Th iw 1. his Sontabition, 

3 ha Fen on . a wil be ails ig 

pe manent C40 Ow 

apitist | 

san 61 E 

Sf +h ment of the only Bs Pheolapi 5 

gum 

ads aula rcs sean he we Shag 

af tL 
diva ry 

Es utions in the 

ured Ww th 

sil olor Si 5 

iN orth. 5 

Bring this matter at once Bel 
each church and Sunday schocl, ee 
certiticates are insiied in volumes of 
twenty five, of fifty, of onc hundred, 

of five fon. 
dred, and of one thousand cer: i- 
cates, 

Each ehoreh id Soudan 
shonld have ATs own ral 
that all those gonnectea with va may 
bo enrolled ‘together. The stab 

, 
Le Blasi 

the certificate i is cut out is tn pre-- 
served asa. part of oll o 
those widing in this w: 

i ory swoli FAMILY. 

It will be will |     

Bat ae : 

and usetnl beyond the hopes of jis



he top, which 
ra number of 
o the hut a fig 

s Around the 

dou covering 
rre them 

the wind, while 
turf, The fire is in 

f the hut, and the 
at a hole at the top. 

inually burping. The 
descends from the roof 

re; sometimes the pot- 
ron, but commonly 1t is 

of a birch-tree, at the end 
hook is fastened. A pot 

ith water is always hanging 
¢ fire; and when any on: 
 driok, he fills a lar poor 

inkles boiling wa- 
until it i= melted, 8 The 
hat is wade of branches 
tree or the pine. Here 
he young, male and fe- 

together; they all sleep 
promiscuously and quite naked vpon 
the skins of rein-deer, The door of 
hat is 50 low that one must get 

on oue Ges to enter it; it faces the 

is il 
her * hand, 

rage, he nant take care to be 
shi igh 4 quanticy of spiritn- 

J he visits the father 
ation to make his 

    
ns | 

ore amorous a oer is, the greater 
ity of epirits does he carry; and 

p : to take. a more effec: 
ying the 

Tuplaving the 

5 ip foubbouuin, or 
the custom of 

shrewd parents to prolong the court: 
ship in order to make the lover cou- 
tinue his presents; and if the latter 

| wishes to succeed he must not neg- 
Lect to sprinkle bislove with the foub- 

~thoar n. 
i The Useld Bein-deer. 

Laplana  nonrishes no other do- 
meetic animar chan the rein-deer; but 

. By u 

proto be found ma. 
qu lities. Tu vart of the 

mal is useless. The  Laplanicrs 
sake ns of the hair, the kin, 4 

flesh, the bones, the marrow, the 
‘ oud, ‘and the nerves. The skin 
serves to protect them from the in- 
clemency of the weather; no other 
flesh than that of the rein-deer is ea 

vn; its bones are of astonishing use, 
for croes bows, for pointing their ar- 
TON ¥ their spoons, and 

ts tongue and the 
are their great- 

They inl y drink 

  
_— to bess: 

3 when they wish to 
ff with an axe ae mac, 

have no other 

finest they sew 
with the coarsest 

of their huts, 
he ‘milk of 

¥ beverage the 
and because it is 

k they mix it 
tity of wa. 

alion of milk 
rein-deer, which 

except when they have 
: utritions cheeses 

ea strong | 
and caten 

gars the original wri 
20,481,328 letters written in the same 

pg su hy etcreding 
iting that 

way would only cover one square inch 
of Ines surface. The combined Bible | u 

New testament contain in all 3,- 
red letters; hence it would be 
possible for Mr. Webb to write the 
entire contents of eight Bibles within 
the space of one square inch. Two 

been supplied by Mr. Webls forthe 
United States Musenm at. W ashing: 
ton, Their cost was fifty dollars each. 

‘t he Webb machine, however, does 
not equal in the fiueness of its writing 

| ox perfection, the prior instrument of 
Mr. N. Peters, a wealthy bankor of 
London, who as long ago as 1855, 
was able to write nearly three times 
finer than Mr. Webb. So perfect was 

petent to engrave the entire contents 
of the Bible and New Testament 
twenty-two times over within the 
space of a single square inch,~—Seion- 
tific American. 

lier vo 

} A Little Child Shall Lead 
Them. 

Litrie Mary was is sitting with "her 
Uncle George one afternoon. Uncle 
George had told her to keep quiet, as 
he had some accounts to look over 
zo Mary busiea herself with a Yictare 
book. 
Foran hour all was still; then Mary 

beard her Uncle say, “There 1 have 
quite a nice little sum laid pp against 
a time of need.” 
“What are yon talking about, Un- 

cle George 7” asked Mary. 
“About my treasures, little gil, 

that I have laid up.” ~ 
“Up in heaven ¥” asked Mury, who 

hind heard ber father that moming 

heaven. 
“O no, Mary; my treasures are all 

on the earth—some in banka, and 
some io other place,” answered Uncle 
George. 

“Bot ain't yon got any iu beaven 
too ¥" asked Mary. 

“Well, I don’ t believe I have,” said 
Uncle George thoughtfully, “but run 
away to mother now, for 
ont.” 
Unele George went ont, and was 
one a good while; but all thet. me 

hie was thinking that after all per, 
haps he wasn't so well off if he had 
no treasare laid up in heaven, to be 
ready for bim when he left this 
world, with his money behind him. 
He was 80 impressed with the thonght 
that he wisely determined to com 
mence at once to lay up treasure in 

heaven, He did zo, and many a dol- 
lat which he bad laid ap was used to 
help in laying up better and more en- 
during treasure. 

Little Mary never knew, nntil years 
after, when she also, with a clearer 
understanding of what it meant, be- 

«| gun to lay up for herself treasure in 
heoven, that it was her childish ques 
tion tha. slaved Uncle George ona 
generous, 20s ‘ve Christian life.~ Zion's 

  

  

“They fired two shots at lnm,” 
wrote an Irish reporter: *the first 
shot killed hin, but the second shot 
was not fatal” 

“Oh! I've loved before,” said 5 Pe- | 
troit woman to her fourth husband, 
as she took a handful of hair from 
his head because he objected to hang 
out the week's washing. 

He was a mean man who, when 
asked for his money or his life, re- 
quested the burglar to take the life 
of his wife, as she could not possibly 
live if he diced, but he could worry 
along without her. 

A friend once called on President 
Lincoln. He had shaken hands wi‘h 
him, observing, 
Mr. Liovoln, I don’t want an office.” 
“la that sof” asked the President; 
“then give us another shake." 

A father, fearing an eafghquake in 
| the region of his home, sent him two 
boys to a distant friends until the 
peril should be over. Several weeks 
after, the father received this letter 
from his friend: “Please take your 
boys home, aud send down the earth- 
quake.” 

The deacon of one of the colored 
Baptist - churches in Virginia asked 
somebody “where they could find a 
ros. rade y new minister? His (riend 

{ replied: “I thought von had eve.” 
“50 we have,” was the suswer, “but | 
we have just sent him in his resigna- | 
tion.”   

specimen plates containing the micro- | 

‘scopic writing above alluded to have | 

read about laying up treasares in] 

am going 3 

“Don’t be scared | 

ral labor; consequently, it would be : 
] Stock rais- 

] nity. of crops before the war amd jue 
i | since, have proved to be the most re- a 

{ away more than half the labor that} 

‘the Peters machine, that it was com- | 

  
  
{e 
. great. 

clear profits of the farm. 
a home use, rotation and diver. 

 munerative plan of farming. 

THE PLAN OF FENCING. 
Perhaps every ractical, intelligent 

farmer has felt what a burden it i to 
kéep up his fencing on the old plans. 
It requires a great deal of hard labor | 
in cutting, splitting snd hauling of 
rails every year to keep his fencing 
up on the old plans. Notwithetand- 
ing all this hard labor to protect 

crops, the fence in often blown down, | 
washed away, or thrown déwn by 
stock, and au portion of the crop is de- 
stroyed annually. 
The old plans are burdénsome: and 

slayvish—they belong to the ages of } 
the past. Those who build their! 
fences on the old zigzag plan throw | 

  
they spend upon it, 

THE. WARD PLAN. 
This fence iz built upon a frame, 

and is perfectly straight. It is suit 
ed to any kind of timber, in size or 

length. “It is suited Zo the most hilly 

lands as well as those subjeet to over. 

flows. It will turn any and all kinds 

of stock that any other fonee can be 

made to turn, The clas of farmers 
who have bought the right and 
adopted the Ww ard Fence in Alabama 
and a are economical, cn- 
terprising, practical and intelligent, 
and for their good judgment cannot 
be excelled anywhere, It is a pleas. 
ure to be able te state this facet. 

THEWARDPASTURE FENCE. 

This pasture fence should be bnilt 
"by every farmer during the Spring 

and Survmer months, It requires 
but little Iabor and tinie to constroct 
this {fence so as to turn borses and 
eattle, which will enable every farmer 
to make immense profits on his old 
fields and wet lands thu 
expense to him. M;: davs ie 

the Spring and Sum mer are Toxt, 
‘which conld be mide valuable to the 
farm in repairing old fences on this 
plan, 

ny   
5 

nie nd GBI ne { 

BUFAULA, ALA. 

I have built about 4 mile of the 
Ward Fence, am well pleased withit, 
find it fess diffienit to construct than 

one would on first vies imagine, 
think is all the patentee claims for it, 
suitable for gll kinds of land, bat es- 
pecially for hilly or overflow ed | ands, 

ev:r expect to build more of the 
old Worm Fence. 4 

lespeetiully, 
H. A. Dives. 

are pow ani 

i Leaves Montgomery, 

Farmers! Pia: 24s] Dealers! 
4 TTENTION : 

Every Faruser and Plast 
Swuth. 4 

G: 
EF Hay awd sie + Hing High § : 
Heavy crops io almost guy Seti or © Climaie. 1 Wo ivops 
fron sere grand fo one pesos io the oath Block 

ewn be raiend nod fatteged ois Lhis fovd sone, This 
the oniy Market Lenk wal out i chtain this post 

laabide Cones Fo eRMLTE. 

i Ar for Clrealir Jiries tug foil descriptions wad 
partiaulane of “Usman Nidst, dues.) 

We can also faruish ang ding of farionitural Impl 
mente, Forming Machinery wad Field Seeds, of bent candy 

prides lowest Adirias 3H vrders Wo 
fey, and at TW Joxes & CO. 

wor? in : + Mawhrille, Teas 

GEO. B. PRESTON, A. E. STETSOK, 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

PRESTON & STETSON, 
{Buccessors to M. BE. Stelson & Co.) 

BAX FACTERERS 4XD WROLEFALE FRALEES IX 

BOOTS. SHOES, AND HATS, | 
%. W. COR. #L. FEAXCIE AND X. WATER STS 

MOBILE, ALA. 
Office in Doston 118 Furiner Stiewt. 

Jar nl} 0 8m 
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RAXIER OS ADS, 
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA. 

MATL TRAIN GOING BEAST, 

Leoros Montgomery, ... co. oie A P.M 
Arrives at Uniog Springs, ....... a S00 A M. 

x ri Eulaula 858 

MALL TRAIX €015G WEST, 

weeves Eufaula... 
Arrives at Union Springs... ... 

re Montgomery... .., 
ACCOMMODATION TRAIT, EA ST, 

  

4:53 P. AM. 
8:30 
Wei0 i“ ir 

Eee ¥ 

M. 
Arrives al Union Springs, Si pu 

a oy dafsuln, oo. 008 2 

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, WET, 

Leaves Eufaula, oo... sariveie PL 
Arrives us Union Bprings,. ... 250 A. AL 

a Cae Montgonm: wy, 25 ie 

Folll tf B. DUNHAY, Supt. 
  

GRAVES-DITZLER DEBATE. 
Is creating the biggest sention of any book 
over published im the South. There is   

Eafauls, Barbour C 0 Ala, Feb. 17.1 

Sm . 
WETUMPRA, ALA 

Rev. IH. Clay Tanl writes March 8, 
1876: “1 have seen Mr. White and 
arranged with him for the (*Vard) | 
fence. It is the cheapest fence I ever] 
saw,” 

Sommers 

ODELIEA, AT A, 

John A. Wiley, Faq, Marion, 4 Ala. 
Dear Sir: 1 have put up three 

quarters of a mile of fence of the 
Ward patent, and have demonstrated 
to my entire satisfaction, that it is the 
best and cheapest fence 1 have ever 
examined. [I find that the gost of 
nails per mile in three dollars; while 
between five and six thonsand rails 
are saved. The laber of putting up 
is about equal to the old worm fence, 
staked and rvidered, while the saving | 
in after repairs must certainly be very 

Hcareity of timber has com- 
nelle: 4 me beretofore to resort to 
diter. fencing; I find that I ean split 
the timbe.’ pat up the Wand 

fence three tm? 0s Fast as Lean Sieh 

land; but I find in MVE} Hug ny oid 
fence into the Ward pats.’ it, + lnve 
timber a plenty. It isagrea. “AY 
ing to any one who may have plenty 
of timber for rails, while to thosé who 
may be scarce of rails and timber to 
make them, it is invaluable. Besides. 
its intrinsic value, it adds greatly to 
the attractiveness of the farm.  Sey- 
eral practic: al farmers who have ex: 
amined it, entirely concur with mein 
judgment as to its worth, 

Yours respectfully, 
W. B. Tcexen. 

——— 

Biter   
MONTGOMERY, ALA, 

I have this day bought of A. F. 
Childers a right to use the Ward | 
Fence. The reasons that induced 
me to buy, are its ease of construe. | 
tion, economy, strength and durabil- 
ity. 

Jas. G. Giieanisy. 

PRICES, 

Prices of Farm Rights to use the 
Ward Fence, when the entire tract 
connected is included. : 

Toons than 160 acres in one tract... $500 
160 acres and under 830 in one tract, 7.50 
B20 * ed a 480 pe an “ 

480 © “ Wogd0 nu " 

B40 = ® aver “ok “ 
12.50 

every acre in the body ik given in, 
When sold by the size farm or! 

amount to be enclosed at ue time: 
For 5 _eres in ong piece ar fick: 

* 10 a i Ch 

hh 15 " a * 

“ 20 a “ wk “ 

La +25 “ ow 4“ 

1.50 

12.50 

Sma 

Elder Thos. Tabb and Mr. M. T. 
Sumner, Jr., will sell farm rights for 
hw Want Foo in Dla id] Pe   

1000 | 

15.00 | 
The above are the prices when! 

85001 

10.00 

money im it. Agenls wanted right now in 
| every county ia the Usion, to canvass for 
this, and sdl. our large line of books, Can- 

 vassing book £1.00. Numg country. bend 
stamp. Addis, 

+ MAYFIELD. 
mard it M etnphis, Tenn, 

A ra oR 

COTTON! (GTTON! 
YE earliest and most Polis Cotton in 

the world, Make fron: 2 to 8 bales 
per acre, 4 weeks earlier then any other 
cotton. Bend for eireunlars. Address, 

MW. B McCarver, 
Febd 88 Winona, Monigomery Co., Mise. 

dt ¥ 

  

££ 

“DOMESTIC! PAPER FASHIONS. 
The Rost Pattorna raffle. Bowed Goti, for Catalogue, 

Aras DOMESTIC EIVRIG MASHINE CO, 
Arones Wares. "048 ny WIRE. 

Dec. 21. 186. ras 

Southern Elotel. 
JOILN M. KEITH, Proprietor, 

SELMA, ALA, 

t Clerks. Jan27 47 uf 

  

C. HI. Marshall, 
dno. M. Keith, Jr, 

a 

“ Chamnion Grape. " 
& éarlis Eu § grap for market, cul. 

HE ark “lg 10 yoolve Jays earlier 

than Hartford, fruit and bu Res larger 
and compact, Very hardy, no milan. 

Send for free descriptive circular, 0 
J. 8. STONE, 

Feb3 Sm Custlotte, Moares Co, N. YT. 
hho" 

  

  

bree 
Hue par ad tone ey 
Sas dang 
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5 ] 15.00 a.   

WALLRY CORCERTO PARLOR LOR OTOANS 

a | 

ta the sonny. Tord and 
d rise : 

ot i YO FORTES 

hy 

paloosa 
| 

Cow Feed, Seed Rye Onts 

—AND— 

Musical Instrumen ta 

ot Manufacturer's Prices. EVERY INS 
Wa have full stock at all times of Music 

1 bill for frames of any style desired. 
The patronage of Schools and Seminaries 

- AND BYERYTHING I¥ 
January 6, 1676: 6m. 

J. KIRKBRIDE. 

tron. Nails, Wagons Material, 

Ed Ware 

| White Pins Doors, rg Bh ined Mouldings Fla 
ware, Marbloized Fh te ak Grates, Klute Tie: . 

COTTOR GIN, warranted ct wa 

yn 

J. W. BLACKMAN'S 
£; COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Ko. 131 Carondelet Street, 

oda, 

can board in the fawily of the Principal. 
Tepus reduced Twenty per cent. Feud for 
Circular, Address 

J. W. BLACKMAN, 
1341 ly. dee New Urleans, Lo. 

  NE 

Alabama General Ccutennial 

C cmmittee. 
Le — 

lonunty—U. A. Morring, Athens 
MuecLE Buosis—Jos. Bhackelford, Tus 

IRA W. PORTER. 

IRA W. PORTER & CO. 
_Gonthenss Cor. St. Francis £1, former stand of Joba Reid Jr, and No. 15, St. Francis Street, 

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

ag Loh Coopers’ and Bein th Tool 
Brushes. Tea Dusketn Yahrbapks' Ten, Louse ord Hatiorm Senloss 

THE FLLDING MATE 

jearthe, Thee Dvick. Chingy To 
Flaster. Also. pasorimest of WINDOW GLASS, IEA 

Dn Brn PNT. BAIL rd ed 10 be egal to 33. Cm made. BL iv RB ’RYUTS BOWEL jor IrILY, sity, ¥ ASBESTUR ROOFING MATERIALS. Tor ol or new roofs. ad eR a ay, Hd Clraynom, 
Hye in Bulldeid will find i to their aitantage to correepond with vs before Prithtaing 

This is the only Commercial College in | 
this city where Studenis from the country | 

TEx: RivER—-J. 4. Peeson, Beotslore. 

STREET MILs 
Cor. Comme meres, Fron 

Mobile, Als, 
Fresh Ground Meal. Hominy, Grity a9 

#nd Barley, 
All orders filled at the Lowest 

Jason, 

ORGANS, : 

“1 guarantee to furnish Pianos, delivered in MOBILE, as tows 18 they con be cditoineg i 
he wrth, to Cash customers, Organs for PARLOR, CHURCH or LODGE, at the} 

MENT WARRANTED FIVE YEALs 
Musical Works, and everything in that lin, 

Picture Frames. 
‘We. make 7 “Specialty of Picture Frames, and are prepared to duplicate any New 

in specially solicited. 

Lommel Oil Paintines,' Chromos. Picture Cord 
THE PICTUER LINE, 

  

¥. I. KN¥irp 

. Hopes, Hallow Ware, Belting. Carpentor 
‘Hones Forsishiog Hardvire. Th ti 

iL DEPARTMENT 
k Belnnt and Mahogany Siatr Bailings, Pri Hera’ Paid 

Batt Fipe, Cement. Baie, 

BLATC HLE X 

PAIX TE CIHR wud 

x IMPROVED 

#pted 1s warn clipintes— durable 11d chess, 

pitti ee —— 

A. P. BUSH, 1.0 Sieg 

LP Bush & Sin 
Cotton Factors. 

. Mobile, Ala. I 
Liberal advences ade on shipments, 

{fend 70, 8m 
I og a 3 

Ro TR ST A, 

Guls City EIotel, 
CONNER WATER & CONSTI e711 TS, 

Mebile, Ald, 

GREAT REDUCIION oF nu TES! 
“This Hotel, with its ysetifully fortiehed 

ms cud the best Taub 
rig, 18 undoubtedly fhe 

CHEAYERT LOTEL THE SOUTH 
Only $2 i $2.00 snd £5.10 ol per day, sccording 

to location of room. : 
MORROW, Ju. WC 

Jan 76, 1 yr. Fropeiess 
  

H. A HAR ALON,   
cumbia, 

bert county. 
Bian Cepex—D. W. Chamllics, Frank. 

fort, Frapklin county. 
WARRIOR Riven—P. M. Musgrove, Ban. 

gor, Blount county. 
Svirocr Sriycos—VWm, J, McCrary, 

MWarriay Sstion, 8. EN. RR 
RL Rivir—David Mansaco, Jasper, 
Valker county, 

ho - River—, B. Bell, Farette Con 
Markhon, Palo, Yerow Crree—4a. M 

CaNas¥—A. J. Warpror, Wood's Ste- | 

tATT 0 RX 
Corxear—Saml Norwood, Barion, Col- | 

NEY AT 

BEIMA, ALABAMA. 

    a 

CANCERS 
CAN THEY RE CURED? All know that 

Causo it is one of the most 
adies. It is far berond the reach of edi   Tayette county. 

tion. 
TescaroosL—W, nH Wi Hams; Thea. ! 

loosen. 1 
MupCrrex—T. A. Norwood, Woodstock 
Samrry-—J. 8. Dill. Montevallo, 

 CaBABA VALLEY—Jesse A. Collins Crap 
well, 85t. Clair connty. 

Coosa River—=8, Hendarson, Alphas, 
Tarnassn Arcure—John Glern Peaks’ | 

my . 
CARE T-Judoe Wi liana, Agiiland. Clay 

cor unty, 

CHEROERE—Rev, dol B B, Arle tom, Col | 
linsville, Ala. 

HAirMONT—S, G. Jenkins, Oxford. 
ARBACOOCHIE—\Vm, Burton, Edwards. 

ville, Clebourn county ; 
1aBERTY, East Ala. VW, 

LaFayette, Chambers county, 
Tuskeorr—7%. D, Roby, Taskeges. 
Buravna—W, XN. REEVES, Eunfsnla 
Barev—E. Y. Van Hoose, Troy. 
Newron—P. M, Calloway, Newion, Dale 

gonnty. 
_BerrLEnEn—W. 4, Carry, Enmt Com, 

Monroe county. 
Pixs BammrEx—B. J. Skinner, Pine 

Apple, Wilcox sounty, 
ALABAMA~W , C. Cleveland, Carlawville, 
Unity-A. Andrews, Burnsville, Dallas 

county. : 

CexTRAL—-H. C. Taul, Wetampka. 
CAmABA—W. C. Ward, Selon, 
Berggy—L. L. Fox, MoKinley, Marengo 

C. a 

-connty. 

Uxnios Jno, C. Foster, Foster P. 0. The 

Osgyivesce—J. 0. B. Lowry, Mobile. 
Crag Bryrr.—EM, J. J Ciond, Gude. 

Hs 

Se epcap. P. F. Headon, Sumtersifle. 
Lost Crees, 
Ziow, 
JUDEON. 

i   
(wonderful effects sre au 
‘men who have seen the 

{ Cash Capital, 

Sept. 21-0, 

CHINA 

specis is favorable to long life, 
may now be said, the 
tian testim {th ¥ Siw be eurca, if bu ony o e highest characte Cn 
be relied on; £ rida “KENDALL'S EUREKL SALVE” is an Indian remedy, pu el: 

| talile, handed down from nee 

by the roots’ sll remna 
effecting Permavent cure, and no instanceof return of disense. Sent by muil on voeral of $10 per box: or eure guaranteed unde | special trostment of General Agents, a price according to circumstanees. 

Reference 28 to Standi 

ious Herald, Richmond, jug: Editors Big 

Sule furnished on a 
lL RoE FON & SON. eaeni “sg . 

cRmore Street, 3 
Ne, 3 ae Petersb nrg, 

THE 

GIORGI HOME Ibs ih, 
coLTMprS, arora, 

FA pr . ? F om 

people, 
STATEMENT JAN, 1u, 1878. 

- 

reliable, ve 5 

5: Bee ing the patro mage ¢ of heme 

4 aw 

eserve for He lns 
All atlier Obligations, : ens os 

NetBurplun,... 0.0 

Total Assets daa £51850 1} 
jon, §1,200.000 OF 

Agests thrones: the Scuthes | 
States. 

J. RHODES BROWNE, 
BAL & ¥M URDoCH, Presidest. 

Neeretary. 

J. 6. LIL HUEY, Ag, 
Marion, Als | 

  
THOMAS HENRY 

THOMAS HENRY & SOX 
DIRECT FOREIGX IMPORTRES OF 

GLASS, QUEENSWAH 

TINWARE, &e, 
NO. 20 ST. FRANCIS STREET, 

Jun61yr MOBILE, AL1BIR 
gy : Si mi —— pr   

Fo a a ie, AF 

blood an cod apt! Liver 

. Sourness of gro 
o Liver Comp   

  

Markey 4 1 

Tak 

1 WeJapsied ow 

le this fine marke 

L A Ww. 4 

Office : : Commercial Bank Euilding, fell | 

one of the most terrible diseases by which |  humaniy is aillicted, ia the CANCER, . 
incurcide of mal 

nary skill, sand snnuslly cakries off they sands, whose physical condition in others B 
Happily, it 

ouniing to medics § 
esis eradicatisg 

nis of disease, spi § 

"yy 

 




